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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/641/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_641526.htm 其中有些拼写错误都

十分明显，各位阅读时可以自己修正一下，本文内容包括某

机构的上课资料，其他网友的总结和心血还有个人的原创，

但前两类中无一是照搬的都细心修改过 希望对各位有所帮助

． 用的时候，首先可以把这几十篇东西背熟，然后对照JJ看

对于各种题目怎样用一两句话能把背的段子套上，多多练习

就好． 口语模版 Person Well, as for as I’m concerned, Frank is

the most helpful teacher to me, and I have to main reasons for that.

To begin with, he is really concerned about all the students in his

class. For example, he would meet me and other student after class to

make sure we understood his lessons. Also, personally speaking, he is

of great help to those ambitious students who are willing to go

abroad to further their education. For instance, he helped students

who were eager to attend foreign universities fill out their applicant

and edit their personal statement till very late. I respect and admire

my mother more than anyone else in this world as far as I’m

concerned. First and foremost, she treats me with extraordinary

patience and an open mind forever. When I was little and naughty, it

took my mom many efforts to teach me about good and bad. When

I get radical, my mother was patient enough to bring me back to the

track. In addition, she was always supportive we I raised reasonable

request., since she trusted me to make my own decisions, like how to

spent my pocket money or which study group to join. As for as I’m



concerned, what makes a good friend is someone who is honest and

has a good sense of humor. For one thing, I just look for someone

who’s honest to me no matter what. He should not tell stories

behind my back. he should tell me my short-comings at my mouth,

but never praises me in front of me. Besides, I’d love to spend more

time with someone who can make me laugh and is fun to be around.

That is to say, he can really life my spirits whenever I get down or

upset. Therefore I could always feel soothed and relieved in the time I

spent with him． 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


